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(ENCLOSURB~,_0_2_) 

COMMUNIST PARTY ESPIONAGE AND PROPAGANDA 

IWTRODUCTORY _ _..,_,,., ... ___,....,._ 

Any attempt to make e.n accurate estimate of the situation 
,. 

relative to the subversive activities of the Communist Pe.rty of the 

U.S.A. is complicated by a. mc,.ze of contradictory circumstances and 

a tangle of international ramifications. Nevertheless, certain fact§] 

stand out in this quick changing, kaleidoscopic picture that are self

evidont and never changing. It is of' 0xtreme importance that these 

facts be recognized by all conoernod with the welfo.re and security of 

the Navy. 

In order to properly evaluute the present situation rels.ti vo to 

the Communist Party ir~ -t.he United States, it is essential to thorough

ly understand tho motives for its proso.nt activities and objectives. 

To do this the record of the Party must be examined. 

Outstanding in the twenty odd years history of the Communist 

Party in America a.re its many twistings, turnings, and complete flip~ 

flops, ulwo.ys by ordE::r of the Communist Interne.t:Lonnl at Moscow. 

1'hose dovious moves have beon well described in recently published 

popular books such as 11 0ut of tho Night, 11 11 I Conf'es s 11 and 11The Red 

Decade. 11 

RECENT ACTIVITIES 

Howovor, many angles of the pro sent si tu0.tion l\re in such com~ 

plete :revE:rsal to whut thoy wero only a few months ago thRt the f~oti

vities of the Communist Party of tho U.S.A. within the past year uro 
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properly o. subject for review. 

Goine; back only to the lnttor port of 1940 in Communist Party 

history in the United States brings to mind the Communist inspired 

Yul tee Aviation strike quickly followed by, (with the sam~ brand of' 

leo.dership and insp~ration) Allis Chalmers, North Amorico.n Avio.tion, 

Internn.tiorrnl Hnrvester, the Ford strike nnd others. 1'hreo.ts of 

strikes of ships by the No.tiono.1 Mari time Union and tho Americtm Com

munico.tions Assooiettion, in control of the Communists, were mntters 

of o.lo.rm f'or both the British o.nd American governments, o.nd reports 

of delo.yod sailings of ships wore of' daily occurrenoo. 

During this dolugt, of strikes and strike threats, the governmont 

of Soviet Russi/.\ and Nrlzi Germil.ny had n non-np;gression pa.ct in effect 

r::md the Comnnmist Party 11 lino, 11 hi-mded down from Moscow wns to delny 

tho wo.r effort of Groat Brito.in c.nd her fricmds in every nm,nner pos

sible and to koop tho United Stlttes out of the war nnd unprepared. 

On{) of tho Communist "front" orgo.nizc,tions, "Tho Amoricnn Pe0,oo 

Mobilizr,tion," picketed tho livhi to House 24 hours c, da,y protesting 

agcdnst 0.ll defense efforts. "'.rho Yr.mks Are Not Coming" was the Com

munist slogan of· the hour. Meetings of protost c,ghinst defense were 

held £tll ovor tho lc.nd. Convoys were opposed by tho Notiono.l Mo.ri time 

Union e.nd tho ./.\meric('LD Communicntions Associntion. 

In keeping with tho long estublishod Mr.i.rxinn principle cnlling 

for the control of' tre.nsportr..tion by revolutionists, the Communist 

led union co.lled n strike of the bus lin0s in New York City, so.id to 

have been (l. domonstrcttion of Communist power in this field rrnd showing 
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tho Pnrty control over a union prodomino.ntly composed of thos0 of 

Irish birth or extro.ction. 

SI~CRET PLANS 

Tho United Sto.tes Government intelligence ngoncies come into 

possession of tho elc.boro.to 1tindustrinl Emergency Control Committee 

of North American plnn, n secret Communist docum~mt, giving in doto,il 
I 

n broad so.boto.ge, espionage o.nd in tell igonoe so home covering e.oti vi

ties from Cimndn to the tip of South Americ0. 

During this period long ostrtblishod prncticos of carrying out 

tho mrmy directi VGs from Moscow·, such r1.s infil trntion into and control 

of labor unions; tho unremitting ngitntion of the nogro situo.tion; the 

esto.blishmont of 1•frontt' orgcmizc"Ltions, were continued under Communist 

P£\rty discipline n.nd tho wo.tchful eyes of the OGPU (more proporly, the 

NKVD) tho u.s.s.R. secret police. 

Connaunists wero ordered to nccopt tho 11 drnft" without protest but 

to use their prcsenco in tho U. s. Army to develop Corrnnunist cells and 

were given explicit directions on how to accomplish this. 

Tho war was called on 'timperin.list War. tr 

THE CHf.NGE IN Ti\CTICS 

'l'hen cnme tho surprise invn.sion of Russia by Gormrmy on Juno 22nd 

lnst. 

The war immediately bocc,me o. "People I s Wo.r. 11 

Tho Whi to House picketing stopped o.t once, all Communist inspired 

strikes coo.sed, tho 0 Amorico.n Foo.co Mobilizntion11 bcco.rno tho ".Americnn 

People's Mobilizo.tionn overnight. 11 Tho Ynnks Are Not Coming11 bnnners 

melted from sight o.nd an Ar:ioricnn expeditionary force wns cnlled for 
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hunodio.tely in the DAILY WORKER nnd in greo.t nmss m<::,etings. 

NO STRIKES PLEDGED ,...,..---•·-

At u mooting of' the plant o.nd mnritime industries in Washington 

just before lo.st Christmas, the Communist controlled unions lend the 

parn.do in pJ.odr.~ing no strikes, seven day weeks rm,d 11 nll outn effort 

for dofonso in every i:md any r:mnner in tho industrinl, mnri time, and 

communico.tion fields, 'l'he Communists even urged thot mochrmicnl 

devicos be usod to assist J.onir,shormnon in lo0;ding and unloading ships 

and porrnission for crews to assist wns o.sked, Communist lctbor demanded 

aid from evoryono in speeding up production und offered plans. Indus

trio.lists wore criticized in press o.nd plo.tform for not speeding pro

duction moro. All this was spread before the public in every m1.mnor 

possible in accordr.mce with tho Communist Po.rty 11 line 11 laid down by 

Moscow, 

UNDERGROUND INSTRUCTIONS 

But wht~t was not spread before tho public is tho feet tlmt tho 

halo.nee of tho Cornrnunist Perty 11 lino 11 is still mainto.ined from Moscow 

with its disciplino, its deceit, its o.xiom that the end always justi

fies the :r.100.ns nnd thf.',t ·tho overthrow of capitnlist governments by 

tho nworkors, 11 by force nnd violonco, ho.s not chcmged o.s the prime 

objective of the Communist Int()rnctionnl. 

Nor vms the ilmericn.n public informed tho.t tho officials and tho 

ro.nk nnd filo of the Connnunist P[\rty of tho U.S.A. ha,ve their instruc

tions to tn.ko udvanto.go of this situf.',t:i.on, when t\ll loyal Arrwricans 

are devoting all their energy to winning th0 WE'.r, wherein th0 Commun

ists co.n, through tho pretense or 0xp0'.li0ncy of b0ing temporo.rily 
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comr€,dcs-in-r:trms, infiltrntc into strat0gip positions in industri€cl 

plnn,ts, tho mili fr .. ry ostnblishmcnt ri.nd tho govornr.i.ent i tsolf, pre

pnred to c.ssist in its overthrow whon tho change in tho situr.tion 

comes. 
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THE REAL COMMUNIST PROGRAM DISCLOSED 

About lnst Thnhksg;iving, before DocombGr 7th €md Pearl Hnrbor, 

a l'l.vetine; of sorae high Com,,rnnist officio.ls w0cs held in New York City 

nncl the r,ddress of its loo.der, reported o.l:r1.ost verbatim through con-

fidontinl sources, is very onlightoning both QB to content nnd 

phrnsing: 

11Ws, in the Uni tod states, are going nround in n de, ze, even in 

the fnce of tho growing Qcutonoss of the JapQnoso threat. The 

cfo.ps nrr:J mi::cssing troops in North and South Indo-China and c.ro 

re1.:tdy to strike b,ofore tho ond of this month (Novombsr) ••• 

I:rrvostigntion rev0r.ls that in the City of New York cortc,i:n Jnp-

ancso who wore placed in stro.tegio positions all ovor the town 

have moved out.. • The public of tho Uni tod Stc.tes docs not 

rco.lizo tho inporto.nce of these wo.r moves. This 'decision must 

be to.ken by a united group - such cis tho Conmunist Pf:\rty of the 

United Sto.tes. 

11 The futuro of th0 cE:pi tnli stic world and tho world of lc,bor, 

too, is do..rkencd and tho foundo.tions of the intor:ne.tionn.l cmd 

intornl.:ll r0lntions hnve been ovorthrown or shaken o.t thoir bnsos ••• 

Even noutrnl countries suffer to n greo.tcr extent tlrnn will over 

bo knov.rn •••. 

111 .Amerioa is the hope of humanity~ bu\:; is the government onpc..blo 
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of leading Europe out of this impf:\.sse? No, rather A:merioa is 

ro.pidly Europeanizing i tsolf o.nd slowly but surely sol ling it~ 

self to tho Peers of Bnglcmd. 11 

11 Tho e:xtrer1e power of the privileged clo.sses in England and in 

the United Sto.tes is now being concentrated to muintain their 

place in the international struggle and e.t the same timo to pre

vent the proletariat fron becominc; tho owners of tho country ••• 

1/fhat we are here for is to see thut the Uni tod States becomes 

Conmunist end strong enough to restore the Soviet Union. 

uTho Pr.rty should not confin0 i tsolf to propr.tgo.nda £md criticism 

but, rather oome out and act us a real politionl purty of tho 

working clo.ss... It should be r0r:i.ombored thr.t in vc,rying circum

stances the position of the CoriT'lunists co.rmot be identico.l. •• The 

Communist Pnrty should be nble to trtke soberly into account nll 

stnges in the development of this war and in the resulting clnss 

consciousness cmd be o.ble to loco.to and solve nt each sto.ge the 

concrete problems of the e;ovcrnj_ng revolutionary movE.ment corre

sponding with each stop. 

11 Th0 Party should dro.w wide IBDf::SCs into the revolutionnry cluss 
I 

struggle o.nd 1efld tho:r.i to tho proletnrian revolution; follow tho 

oxrnriplo now boine; sot forth by the bravo defense of Moscow by 

the worl::ers themsel vos; and to follow the c_;lorious 'exnmple of 

tho Communist Interrw.tiono.l... We want to combine th8 revolution-

D.ry heroism of the Gorman, Spanish, F'rbnch, tmn other Comnn,rd sts 

who nre still very t:icti vo undor tho Nazi heel. 
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''Fnscism should be swept off tho fl:,ce of the 00.ttn i:;oge-cnor 

with Hitler, Roosevelt, thE) Poors of England, und o.11 Cnpitolism. 

Tho W\)rking clnsses welded into o. two-million strong rovolution-

11..ry army led by Earl Browder w:l. th such a wise pilot as Father 

Comre.do Stalin will bo able to accomplish its historical mission. 

''Somo wonder how this can bo accomplished in so short n timo. It 
,' 

seems evident that o. base upon which such o. plnn will grow must 

be built using Murl'o.y 1 s idea, joint council of lo..bor, industry, 

o.nd govermnent. Every fn,ctory now in operation should ho.ve repre

sentatives on the boo,rd of manD.gemcmt ••• in the manner required 

for tho furthering of o.11 workers interests. 

"But this is not enough. Thorc, Qre mr.ny fr1.0torios and branches 

in this country nnd they o.re all bound to one tmother, nll inter

dependent. If the coal rn~no yiolds little coal the result will 

be thnt tho f~ctorios nnd railroads will be brought ton stand-

still; nnvi~~tion will stop ••• if no cotton there will be no work 

for the textile workers. 

11Therof'ore it is necr)sso.ry to form such councils which will om

brc.co o.11 production... An exact f,ccount of all requirements o.nd 

resorves should be kopt by the so councils and botwds, not only of 

ono tovvn or one fectory but of the whGle country. 

11This plan is especially necessary for railroads ••• 

11 1:n this way we would g;ra,duo,lly gain control through workers 1 

'<11 

r.10.nn.gomont from the very top of tho lnddor to the very bottom ••• 

"If worl~ers wish to tL,l<:e over nn industry, they must first undor

to..ke the ovorthrow of its marn,1;omer1t, onco the manugement is over-
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thrown, tho workers oro in control of the plf:\nt which, in the 

first plc1cc0, wos orc;anizod by tho :mant:\goment. Why not thon 

strive first for govormnent control o.nd while doing so strive 

o:t tho so.no time fer control of the goverru;1ent? 

"Under Roosevelt out present r:;ovorm\ent is flexible enough to 
,. 

undertake c,11' of' this while on the other hond we nre strong 

enout;h to slowly undermine n.nd control r"ll they take over. Even 

though 1:1 fow months rq;o this v,rould hn.ve boon i:r.:ipos sible, now 

under the cloc,k of defonsc crnd wnr, tho opportuni·t.y is looking 

us rig,ht in the fnco.,. 

11 In ovory plant Conmi.unist DGi'cnse Units should be sot up ••• for 

collection of information ••• D.nd turn reports in. 

111,s nmny meDbor·s o.s possible sh,)uld be released from the CIO. 

Thoso comrD.des must sock membership in A. F', of L. unions ... to 

undermine nnd slowly control this [';roup of labor fo.kers. 

11We must ,ne;i tnte to sot El::crl Browder free ••• 

"Ever;ythini_; possible must be done to reach a complete undorstr,nd

ing wi.th tho British section of tho Communist Pf,rty.,. 

"Tho esh.'cblishing of new communico.ticms between such countries o.s 

F'inlo.nd, Er1c;lo.nd, China, Fri:·.uoo, Spn.in) .R.nmD.--:d ... a, Pers Jldl .Cul.f,. • 

is D.nothor tnsk ••• 

1111.ll Distriots r.i.ust 'bo ooncentratod nnd coordinnted in an effort 

to reQch c,very cnmp o.nd fort in the United States ••• no plnnt or 

arsenal or ordnr:rnce or airport ner;lected. ContD.cts r:rnst be estc,b

lishod with everything und0r tho sun. The Centr1:,l Co:r:unittee 
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house on importnnt mnttors in the entire world. 11 . 

MORE DISCLOSURES FROM L.NOTHER SOURCE 

More dob.ils are C\ddod to the Communist Pflrty 0 line", of which 

the nn,jo:rity of the e;onernl public knows nothinc;, received through 

o. confidontiC\l source, in reporting n Comnunist secret meeting in 

Chiocgo, on Decem}rnr 14, 1941, one w0ek nftcr Per,rl Hc,rbor. 

The following &re stops for more intense organizrtion through

out th" country which wore lr.dd down by the Nntional Cornmi ttoe at tho 

ortanizntion conference. 

11 Evory Com:r1Unist Party member must join c, Civilio.n Defense Unit 

at once if ho is not in tho arnod forces. Fenty members must 

to.ko tr10 ini tin.ti ve in every nd.ghborhuod to orgnnize such de

•fense uni ts if there is no such unit working under the Office of 

Civilinn Defense. Thn.t monns as rr:wny mombors as uro r..blo should 

servo as nir raid wardons, auxiliary polico, firemen, etc. F'or 

the Cummunists to become the chief organizers in Civilian Defense 

should not be difficult. 

111/ve must keop uppermost in tho mindl, of tho onlir;ted men tho 

heroic role of tho Rod Army in turning tho tide against Hitler 
I 

by writin6 to them, pointinr; out that it is only because social

ism is established in tho U, S. s.R. the.t the government has no 

11fifth coluwn, 11 to contend with, as those who might have become 

11fifth columnists" were oliminutod in the so-call€,d purges. 'l'he 

role of tho revolutionary army shuulcl also bo emphasized and 
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pn.rticulo.rly unity, wi,th workers and ·with farmers, so the.t the 

soldio:rs, in co.sq thd;( o.ro even cti.llod to act against their own 

pooplo in tho future~ v1ill know who among the populace are their 

:real ,allies• 

11 Then.J must be selected from every Section, Bn,nch, and Unit, 

com:rados who V'{ill assume 11 po.t1·onage 11 over ,me or moro enlisted ,. 
or drafted men.~ 

0 :rn all states who:ro thore o,ro l,nvrn a.go.inst poissession of o.ny 

kind uf small arms o:r o.ny kind of nrm.s ~ the Co:mrnun:lst Po.rty must 

work for tho rep0!1.l of such 1£\WS o.s n violr..tion of the soeiond 

amondnent to tho Cvnstitution of th,o U. s, whioh is artic:).o 2 

of the Bill of Rig~ts. 

11,J\. no.tion-wido dr~ve fol:" miittnry tro.inlng of workers rnust be 

stnrtod by tho Communist Pnrty by demanding tho,t the Office of 

Civil.icm Tlofonse o.uthorize the nrrr1in1:; n.nd equipping of unHs in 

wo:rkin6-olass blocks e.nd apartment buildings and in every mine, 

f£\ctory, or mill~ so that by nrming the people, the Communist 

Pa:rty :r.ialrns it impossible, when tho ornerg;ency is over,· to disnrm 

them. Specio,l defense uni ts of nogtoes are "being orgonizedJ for 

oxampJ.e 50 of such units o.ro already functionini; in Pittsburgh. 

11 The Communist press is having al 1 co.mps, air fields, otc. 

covered by correspond(mts o.nd tho wide distribution of the "De.Uy 

Wcrkor 11 in such places is reported." 

11 US0 11 USED FOR COl\TI\~UNIST PUT~POSES 

Tho United Service Orgnnizntions (USO) is o. fuvorito pcint of 

:::ttta.ck for tho Cor.ununists nnd i::ilL\borl\te plcrns o.ro wc,rkod out for 
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se,lling Cor.mrnnisrn to the enlisted mon of tho Army i,nd Navy which 

incl udos tho uso of orgimi zod units of girls ns bE.'si t, freo rooms and 

r:ioicls, money lonns, !:,nd anything olso to mnke Communism o.ttro.ctive to 

the Mon of the services. 

PROPAGANDA INTENSIFIED 

The Communis't Pflrty propn.gando. is on n wider scRl e then over 

before booo.use undor tho gu:i.se of defense work they ere able to hire 

ho.11s for meetings, got bror~dcnst time imd do many other thint;s that 

would net be to1er[ited in normo.l poaco ti.mes. 

THE 11 1vro'~ 

The International 1/vorkers Order, a workmen I s insurance o:rgo.nizii-

tion undor Corn.rm.mist control, with hundreds of b:rr.1nches, is being used 

as 0, rn.eo.ns of 0£1.rryinc out the Po.rty objeot:i.ves. 

FAKE WAR IlELIEF AGENCY 

The Russian Wur Relief, Inc., whc h.l,s trapped mo.ny very reputable 

Ar.1orict1n oitizens is endo:rsors with all its imposing show window of 

rospootable dupes, is moroly a Communist 11 front'1 orge.nizo.tion and 

little of t'.10 huge su,':l it is believed to be collecting is likely to 

:rec.ch Russin, but probc.bly is being usod for furthero.noe of the PQrty 

plo.ns. 'I'he Internntiuna1 Lndies Garment Workers Union, a weo.J.thy 

Socia1ist CIO union thnt is 1;onernlly anti-Communist, refused to trans

mit their $25,000 for Russian relief through this organization but 

sent it through tho ArnericQn Red Cross. 

DEDUCTIONS 

Cunsiderinc the picture as prosonted up to this point, which 

shows the Communist Pc,rty of the U.S.A. eoing o.long apparently with 
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the war effort of the United Sto.tes 8.nd Greo.t Brito.in in every respect, 

but, al so, considering; the Pc.rty 1 s record for twis·t.s o.nd turns o.nd 

flip-flops and oonsicloring thr:t, every minute of tho day and night the 

Purty is infiltrating into strategic positions in the political, ocon

or.tic, and def on so forces of our no.tion the question arises, when will 
( 

this picture acain change? 

'.1
1he o.nswor is undoubtedly--when the Moscow m0.sters give the Com

munist Po.rty of the U.S.A. orders to chr.,nge its tactics, it will bo 

done in tho twinkl inc; uf un erye. 

Ono gu0ss is as good as a.nothor, perhe.ps, us to when this will 

occur. 

One school of thuucht reports informo.tion o.lleged to be r0linble 

tho.t the Nnzis i:\nd tho Russi8.ns o.ro hending fc,r o.n !J.rmistice, snid to 

be phnm,ed f\)r F,Jbru0ry, in which co.se tho prel ir:1.innry stops to th0 

proletn:rian revolution~ supposed to then stort in tho United Str..tos 

when tho Col'11Tlunist Po.:rty will ngi:dn be the loE,ding fnctor in strikes, 

slow-dovms, sabotngo, a.nd so forth. In l,nck 0f this ovnluntion, the 

sudden rovorsnl of the G0rD.o.n nr:my in Russin c.nd tho failure of tho 

u.s.s.R~ to join tho United Hntiuns in action t:,c;ninst Japo.n. This 

school of thou&:ht r.i.ny be the victim uf No.zi propn.ganda spreo.cl to slow 

up tho wnr effort ancl this stmmw.ry is nCJt g;ivon grec,t crodenco by 

oloso students of the situntion. 

From other s,rn:rcos the picture is drr.:wn which indico.tes thn t the 

Gornm1 arny wi thdrawnl v:n.s a tncticr,l error by Hi tl or in overriding 

his c;enon,ls, whereby too mcny No.zi troops vrnre wi thdrnwn from the 

Russio.n front to , ther points tu prevent D. shortening of the lines 
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boinr, stc,pped whoro planned, u.ue to une:x:poctod strength shuvvn by tho 

Russ~nns rtnd failuro to properly tnk0 into nccount thew int or weather• 

The advocates of this evaluation do not believe that, as lone ~s the 

u. s. S,H. is winning, she will over stop until she has regained tho 

Bnltic states, Polrmcl, Finlm1d, und other territory on tho Wost, m1d 

whatever i;mrts of ~ustorn Asfo she c.1.esires on the E8.st, giving tho 

u.s.s.R. one quo.rtor of the oo.rth 1 s surface instead of' one .... sb::th 11S 

p1·os1:mtly, nnd the u.s.s.R. will then be in f.l. position to atterript to 

Boishovizo the rest of the world. This is considered Q more logioul 

point of view thr"n tho first si hmtion n<:mtionod. 

A third {;roup expects the u. S. S ,R. to fight Germany to a stand .. 

still nftor rocaininc tho torrito:ry she hns presently lost nnd then 

lot B;urope seethe in its own disruption, cll~rinG which revolution by 

tho proletc,riat o.nd tho seizure of who.teve:r ft,overnnents may bG loft 

on the Continont <HHl be onsily e.ccomplished by tho Conmiunist:i. 

Of course, these throe cuossos n:re ncthing else but thnt, and 

many other solutions of tho finul outcome aro not oven suggested 

hero, but it will be Mffioul t to imnr;ine any situntion coming; out 

of the present wr.r which will not, sooner er la,tor: cnuso th0 prosoni:; 

110.nd-in-hand policy of' the~ Co:rn.r:rnnist Piffty of tho u.s,A, o.nd the 

United stntes Gov0:rnraent to completely reverse itself, tnkine into 

cunsiderntion tho history of tho Pnrty nnd its present insidious 

infiltrntion policy. 

THE NAVY I S RESPONSIBILI'l'Y 

All of tho Comm.uni st tonchinr:s cf tho Mnr:x:inn .. Lenin theo;r,y of 

rovolution insist thnt tho revolution by tho prolat~riat oyer the 

cc,pi tnlist r;overnments cnnnot be successful until the Co];'.mt1riists 
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have control of tre1.de unions 1;,md the nrmod forces of a nation; We 

elm bioliove tlmt cover:nment ftf;cmcios other tha.n the Nrwy otln tnke 

cure cf nll Communist activ:i.ties outside of the Navy, but the 

responsibility of keeping the Navy cl oar of Communist infiltration 

belongs to tho officers and mon of the Navy and no one else. The 

Cor~nrnnist influence in tho Navy so fnr is neflir:;ible through the 
( 

a,lertnoss cf r,11 hands. It nust bo kept thl:',t wny fer the safoty 

of our nntion. 
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